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CHLORIDE, SIERRA COUNTY, N.

XIII.

VOL

Be it
assembly
Mexico:

b? the legiskeive
of the territory of New

enac'--

reec. 1. The terms of the district
eouithereaUtr to be held in Hie counties or Sauta Fe, San Juwi. Kio Ar-

THE

riba and fao. shali.be held in said
counties beginning at llie tunes
fixed ud coiiLiiuiinK until adjourned by Ike order of the court,
here-inaft-

t:

RAILWAY,

In the county of San Juan, on the
3d Mondays iu April and October.
the county of Itio Arriba, on the
Hist Mondays iu May and November.
Id the county of Taos, on the thud
Mondays in May and November,
Iu the county cf Stnta Fe, on the
second Mondays in June and December.
Sec. 2. The sprinc 1893 tena in
lie held begin-- n
county of Lincoln
l iik on thu second Monday in April instead of the second Monday iu March,
as now fixed.
In the county of Chavez, beginning!
ou the fourth Monday in March instead
or the thud Monday iu February.
Iu the county of Eddy, beginning oi.
the second Monday in March instead oi
the tiisl Monday lu February.
Iu the county of Dona Ana, begin
ning on the tiist Monday in March instead of the first Monday in Febnian
In the couniy of Sierra, beginning oi
the fouith Monday of March insiea.i
of the third Monday in March.
la tlie county of Uraiitbegiiining oi
the tlnrd Monday in April insteau o.
the second Monday in April.
Sec, 8. After the spring 189:: term,
all terms of court for the, ouiiUms
Lincoln, Chavez, Eddy, D'li.t
shall remain as fixed by the. la
J.u

golorado,

New Mexc
and Utah

Tb new iconic rout to

UTAH, MONTANA.
And the

PACIFIC COAST
JTH1

of

31.,

s

APRIL 6,18)4.

NO.

1UAUI MiiltJbltAunwS.!

COURT DAIES.

The SceDic Line of America

.R.ANGE

LACK

18U1.

In the county of Colfax, on the 4
Monday in March and the 2d Momlo
be opened by the completion of the in Ociober.
In the co ntv of San Miguel, on th.
Trunk Line oar(;,in the spring.
second Monday in April and Novcm
ber.
,

BRINGING TnZ CCLUi.'.olA.
small hole and saved all the buttons on
hia waistcoat.
A Uri Jit Iaituefclar Teat ta Lb r.nr
g'.veywr an example, uncle."
Alan's TJncla'B Experiences With i "Let
said Alan, thouhjlully. ' N l a made- Applied llathematioa.
j
The rcctct ceirlrtioa of thepreet
up one, but one from the book. I'll uantrlevcr bride
over the Columbia
pretty
come
quick
I
would
and
them
to
can do any example In fractions
river ct Roc.t L!cu: V.'a'-h.- . mari:s tl:ej
Lj
Uow
ka.HV
do them."
uncle," siiid Alan the other evening as like t
ricccspii:hr-cv.- i
cf tha tcatcEt .'wt oi
"tlr perh.iy you had better wait till rtiiln ad crr 'roerli-ho cspcriinonted with t'uo cut to Si'o if
in the wet.
to them," suid nnele. "It is
he cculd hold that patient atiimnl near you
ct li'cnateVo. w'.iere the
enoujli to the ffrato fire so tiiat its hair ju'-- t as well not to cross a bridje " b'T LrliTo i bc1:- -' Vi:l.. fa beveeit
Just then the eyes of Alan's :i.fi!:iT an- - SW and 1.01". -- rr'.v bw'-lwould shrivel without any marked pn
i c.;:l froi:
pearo t over the tip of t!n pe.ier nrul
test from pussy.
1
ie.;t
t
l)toen
v.T.ew. It
"Indeed," said unclo. Indulgently, looked btra: ;':t intr uncle's. Tbr.tgjn- - ch?;ti:-jl- , ; 'eovtiv.'J to the
tie ller
lacing1 his fingers acros his wuistlwud tleu.an cleared his throet ami sr'.l, it'.u. ij
, e
worn 3.?rp
my
boy,
right;
hastily:
right,
all
"All
his
lire;
and extending
feet toward the
SBr'ncc'oi tli-- ve.de f. ore!, tl.cai'h the
"I used to bo quite handy with frac- let's have it."
annual Juno r'uo is. ,C5 to e3 feet, it
Alan turned the leaves cf his arith- never ovei-ros- .
tions myself. In fact, I excelled in
A'ter r?anr ettrreys.
mathematics. Your poor father, now, mctie and then read:
a'j'J nervjr.-racntcjnpr.ny
son
"A f:Uher ft hi? alil
had no faculty for them. It is singular
to build a ItUVo high pnmjU
youmsatt sou four s v n'lis of
how diversified talents are iu the same of bin estativ hisami
not to interfere wit'. nnvi;;ntijn rather
Ins datnrhtsr thf remaiader,
the mmniaiier.
family, finjrulur, indeed."
who fcclved l.TJii !? tfan the youngest
a drawbridge ct n t,h'
than
"Henry was considered the hest son; wlint vrirj t'.io valu: of the esin e!"
an rur;x re the tamo on pieri i
mathematician in Ids class," said Alan's
"1'lease read tV.it over again," said
At the point selected lor eroding, a
uncle, nervously. Alan did so.
mother, with a little Hush.
baT.lt ic batto risen 503 fast a'xive tho
said
do,"
thing
to
pure
"Well, the first
mathematics, Mary, in pnre
"In
valley. Tho butto drops tltrwn .to th
mathematics, only," responded uncle; uncle, h to fiud out what is the value river fa '
end on oilo of
"but iu tits applied article he was of the estate."
these shelves tho western approach of '
lamentably weak."
"That's the last thing in the book."
the bridj;o rots.
What Alan's mother miht hare re"Ilh'. I cm afraid I did not under- On tho oppo-it- a
ban':, sisn-i- a n;mi-l- ar
plied to this was lost in interest in stand the example. You should learn to
butt?, eofoot above the water, and.
Alan's experiment in which the: cat read more plainly, young sir."
tliron jh tlvfa butto f roadway has beeat
A km read the example again and
suddenly cea.;ed to bs a pas ;ive a sent.
cat for tke en Hern r.pproac!t. Two
'
j
By and by, when Alan hud bathed the uncle tiaid:
hundred l
fifty est 1 ;ri tho ea'st
"Oh. yes, I see. pleats get mo some
scratches on his hand and convinced
i a:i isla-.- l,
of
the
river
balk
cere.ther
himself that the wound on his ear was paper and a pencil; you mi;'ht get sev- a huge rock, on
wliieh'the
ocly'pler in.
only a suparfluiaJ one, ho said: "Give eral sheets of paper so we will be awn the river is
built. Between the rock
me an example, uncle."
to have enough." While A km was
and the w.vA,
Cows t'.n'icain
"Certainly," said uncle, affably; "add
the paper uncle said: "You don't Rtrcai, which fabank
410 feet wide and 143.
two-thirVo
s
a
end
pipe,
lighting
Mary?
yo:,
nnd subtract mind try
(
feet deip.
'
I can always work better when I'm
lha whole bridge i3 OIC,1 feet long,
Alan worked away for a minute nnd smoking. It's a habit I acquired in
tho minor approaches
then ashed: "What is the answer, college. It seems to brighten my rea- - not counting
and is 1'J'j feet abovo low vrr.tor mar'x
uncle?"
soning faculties."
7D feet above extreme high
water.
"Kr I think you had better let me
"Not at all," sweetly said the lady and
Tho fltvt fipnu reaches from the blaff
see how you have done it. my boy. That addif f.sed.
"I believe the reasoning on the we.it ch'.o, C50 foot, to
a chclf
will do you more good: I'm ah r5 faculties should be as bright as possi- - nb wo
the' water lire. Tho fweoid or
no, 105 yes, to be sure. Why.' no; the ble."
nsain tian rnhc; 4WK foet F.bovo th
is to be subtracted
FifI'ncle did not sny nny thing in reply;
teen, 10, IS, 23, seven over; that makes in fact, it was some time brfvp he ut- ci?,in channol'to tho ' rier. It; weighs
one and
Sow lot's tered a word. Then he looked up from S.'iOtonseil in the center b 75 feet
see yes, 105. How will thateomc out? a iiheet of paper ernwtlrd with fromtspto bottom of frj structiwo.
Tho
Yes. tlint'c; r'ht oao and
said,
impatiently: to thothird spanestondu from the islanl
fkmres
and
c'i' t bank. The
bridj is
in
was
an estate
"There nevr
uiUis.
i.ut.
bulll
of
ttocl i'.nl v,wi:;;! !ron,
e
seei.h
Alan, you have the answer, only your the world divided in
an
way of doing it is a little peculiar."
fashion. A msm who would make
A CR;2m
G
'It took you a long time to do it,, such a v. ill would ho declared insane in A
Pelrlflod Trro t".i7i a Ciianin tn Far
any court on earth, and the w ill would
uncle."
Awy Ariacna.
"Yes, the liflht was bad. I couldn't, be'lroken."
.
A mining e::pert s;ent to i".2vrt:gate
see the ftgnres very. well. Yon could,
"Ferhaps that is pure mathematics,"'
some Arizona
for Denver
improve on your fijrurcs, Alan." '
sug f 'd a vbisi lc.hin-- t'n p tner.
"Give me nncthtr, uncle, please
In some capitali' tA reeer.tl ret-- r icl "piul
I'n'de 1 roke his pencil
the fusding of a mo t remarkaMake up a tough one, can't yon?"
wav just then, and when Alan sharp
"All right. John and James you'd ened it ho got up on his knees in th ble netural bridge formed by a troo of"
cauyon
better Write this down John and James chair, with his feet tucked under him, agalfacd wooil fcpanning
feet in width, says tho Jew-had 20 cents between them; John and took a fresh sheet of paner. When forty-liv- e
bought three apples at
cents each; thet was nearly cover d he raid: cler's Circular.
The tree had rt some remote tlma
James bought a jack-knif- e
with four "There,; there's your answer: Sl,."10-7(- ',
and a pretty small estate that is to put iallen when it boeiimo imhe;l:led in,
blades; for the big blade he paid 1 cents;
the silt of soma great inland sea
for the littlo blade, lucent;; for the into nn erUhmetio."
water over Jew.
"Why, Viiicio," saM Alan, "I don't see
file blade, 5 cents; for the blade with a
Thet.'.lt became in time sandstone,
nick in it, : cents, aud for the handle how thet can be, for the daughter got
and the wood grad-iallparsed,
twice as much. How much money did
"What kind of tin urtihmetie is this, through the stages of mineralisation
they have left?"
ir,
now a wonderful treo o'
any way?" growled uncle. "It's an out- until it
"Twice as much as what?"
"Twice as much as why twice as rage to make such books. When I was soliil a pto.
hi after years water washed and ata
a boy we had sensible school books
much as for the little blade, of course.
away the candr.tono until m canyon,
,
That is what I said. Now, how much and"
feet in width has
"That is yourold arithmetic, Robert," forty-liv- e
did they have left?"
tho flinty like
"Nobody ever bought a knifo that said the lady behind the parvr. "When
of
I found they were using th::t kind, I tlie tigath'ed wood having rcaiatod the
way."
"Probably not, but that is applied told Alan he might as well take yours as cro:.'ion of t he waterlog
to buy a new one."
mathematics, applying principles
l.n u .Iij'.i lictiayoil i.iin.
Tin) following story is told in Erg-lan- d
transactions such as you will
engage in when you get older. Still, ..auced slowly around tlie table,
of Kev. John Sheepshanks, who
was recently made bishop of Norwich;
perhaps, that is a httle too far ajongr climbed up again.
or you?"
"Is that to change your luck, uncle?" One eveniT'g a joueg Cambridge man,
"Oh! I can do it easy enough," said asked Alan. "They say it will do it."
afterward headmartocof
Alan, and he went to work. ins few
".Mary,"
said uncle, indignantly, grammar t,chool, but tutor for thw
minutes he began to look puzzled; then "you ought not to let Alan get such nonce to a I!cs"iun prince, wrs tnok
he asked: "What do you want to vulgar super: titions into his head.. ing a cigcreltoin hir, rooms in u Peknow?"
Mathematics, sir, are not to be con- tersburg th.n a servant firvcunccd
quered by luck."
"How much they had left?"
that a inoujlk wanted to eee hirn ver
was
The puzzled look grew ns the figures
Fresh .sheets of psper were taken end a nrgcntly. The n.ilmov.n
grew under uuele'i. huntl. ;hrvn up o:?d appeared in 'the well-wor- n
multiplied. "Why," said the. boy, linnl-lmaze or
g'u'b from which Brian O'Lyna
"they wouldn't liuve any thing Lift. Around the edg3 of tier pupe;1 Alan's
They would owe, or James wouM owe, mi (her saw experiments in propyl ion, derived lu. cinipl hnt praetict-'- l
15-cents on the knife, or John would ttUigation, arithmetical irogre;ion,
no' ions. To lib host'u utter
this ur.Cvi'.lh bctng- adand here and there a dash of algebra, j
have to give up some of the apples."
"Eh?" said uncle, with a start; "how's The (Vmr.in of muthemtitics was r;in- - dressed him in ro'lncd Erglh an.
tlinfc iio was J
cached from center to circumference, presently
that?"
"That brother Co'i :e.h de .lr us of tcturicf?
Alan went carefully over the problem and victery came at la. t.
estate," said uncle, impreesivety, "was Ins good
t uo men, r thcrt,
step by stepi uud, as he proceeded,
worth Citetly f'J.lll 1:Pl',"' end he said veas Kcv. jonn Wieepiittonkp, who, hav-ic- g
uncle's confidence in himself disapit in the tone of a man ready to t;!it if
landed' Koine r.ix mouth:; be "oro
peared, and in its wake ran embarrassi nee.r
the mouth of the Amen r river,,
ment and humiliation. I!ut uncle has hia word was disputed.
"I presume that is right." said Alan, had made his v. ey nh' no nr.d oa foot)
not lived two score nnd Taorc years in
'Any way, that is tho answer iu the 'through Tfirtary,. Turl;estun nnd Si- this world of perplexities for nothing,
and when he was led to see that Alan book. Now here is tin ca; y one at beria to the banks of the Novawas right uncle was himself again. least, our teacher suys it is easy," and
Taking No ClmnepH.
"Ah, yes," he said, "you are quite right, he read:
Among tlie strange etiperstltions
"If 20 mim In SI days, by working 10 hours a
my boy, entirely right. I was wonder-- i
day, can ilif! it trench 83 feet inti, J5 feet vide, that effect the soijthera negroes is
ing if you would find it out."
aud 13 feet deep, when tUe craund i culled 3
"But I don't understand how there can liesrcos or himincs:i, how many men In 5 .'nys, belief that it is, dangerous to approach
closely to or stay long near a dead,
l;y wurliHiK B hours n duy, ritn (Vc unotlicr
be any thing le.'t."
"There Isn't," said uncle, composedly., trench 45 J'cct long, ID feet wide, r.mlB IS foot body. A colored servant in Washing.-when the ground is estimated at degrees ton who went to a funeral was a ike.
I
"I didn't intend there should be. You deop,
of li!,.rUm'ti;i'"
on
return if bhe saw- Ike corpse.
may remember that I told you this was
As r.tep by step the features of this She her
replied: "Deed, honey, d'you s'posu
applied mathematics applying princi- problem were presented to mule, that
transactions were, I gentlemen clipped further down iutohfa I'd go near enough to tako 'dat dead
ples to every-ilaman's broil?"
think, the words I used. H ia nothing chair. When the voice of the
,
H ii.ivul.
l ....!
uncommon for men to buy mere than
he looked like nothing in t'uo
T.i ht::::n ia Amesbnry,'
knew
"I
cu
they can pay for.. In this simple probworld so much as Crandfather .Small-wee- Mr. Whittier Koi'tl. his eyes
lem you have gained an in:,ight intoone
if that amir, l ie old person could
very
w
of the great principles of business life. be imagined as deprived of even the at the
,Vf tho
to
c:;;::i!;ty
rcueh
is
mingle
you
to
theory
with presence of the "Brimtone Cat!" The
It well for
ne;rro.. I saki to him: 'i.ui, there ar
practice, an excellent idea, indeed."
eyes of Alan's mother appeared over uve.T.y C'atholvj
int
th
The paper behind which the face of the neper tmd the abject appeal tl.ry West Indies negwi-otliei.'. plains.;
cad
mother
hidden
was
was
shaking,
Alan's
saw in uncle's eyes could not be recccmr.W o- thetn as it does of
and there was a look on her face of sisted.
,
thee. And thee'K iuv- a to owe to, it in
"Alan," f,hc said, "it is your bedtimo. Heaven.' Thvo'll- h:tv to
tl:
l.
Vncle is tired."
nejrrcvs there on equal terms.
Alan gathered up his books, kissed thought that I had
him rAJf'
nation. Uncle settled back in his chair,
laced his fingers again, and realized his mother, bade the figure in the chair an tr.answeruble argument. r& ' t,aiv
nd said cheerfully: ','We'll mu:dog for a rjoncut, tb'ep looking up.
that ho had crawled through, a very good-nightty pure m at hiru sties next time, uncle." st.me: 'And can't iUo'Lrd nia',:e tncm.
vrhitii-rrX. Y. rvn.
Los- white in Heaven,
''
j

'I

j

i

t

;

i
j

j

't

'

.ed

s

5

'

j

j

j

j

get-tin,!- 1

'

four-fiith-

."

j

!

seven-fifteenth-

tir

i'.

idi-otl-

'

OFFICIAL
3?fe.e

Meat Coavaala,,
T3a.

3oat 3?lcu.tq,-u-

l

ro-po- rts

.

Sierra County Officers.
W. H. Patterson, councilman for the counties of Socorro and Sierra.
W. S.Hopewell, representative lor the counties of Sierra and Socorro,

Opening to the ranchman oyer a million
acres of lertile land, to the stoukgrower
vast ranges yet nuolal ned, and to the
nine legions rich in the
preoious metals.

Probate Clerk
Ticitaunr
Assizor

Thos C. Hall..
W. II. Bucher

Jas P. Parker,
8. W. Sandors
I. D HUty.
Jhs. DalKlisn.
D. Montoya.

Sheriff
)

l

County Commissioners.

Probate Judge
THE

Francisco ApodHca
A. S. Sollnnberger
Coioncr

Supt.of Schools.....
George Learning..

i

been-formed- ,

cnb-.tan-

Denver and Rio Grande
Xt

la tto. 3r.Troilta Bout fci
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

Territorial Officers:
W. T. Thornton
Governor
Benjamin M. Thomas
Secretary
Edward L. Hnrtlett
Solicitor Genoral
Deuit lrio 1'en-iAuditor
... . liutiiD J. I'm' n
Ti'easurer
Supt. of Penitentiary.... J. Francisco Chavez
'.Anmndo dm vex
Supt. Pub. Instruction
YVinfleld S. Fletcher
Libruriun

between all the most Important cities and
Judiciary and Clerks oi Courts:
and raining camps Is Colorado. Over 159
miles of standard and narrow Range,
Chief Justiceof the Supremo Court ,
splendidly equtpc ed and carefully
and Judge of the Fourib District,
managed.
Composed of San Miguel and ColJames O'Brien
fax counties
M. A. Ote.ro
PiBtrlct Clerk;
II. S. Clancy
Clerk of the Supreme Court

awcll-hnowt-

v

y,

,:ar-tori- rij

j

0

-

The Den ver & Rio Grade Express
perated; In connection with the railway
4nd guarantees prompt and efficient
service at reasonable rates.
F. C.NIMS,
.D0D3E,
Gen'l Pass Agt..
Gan'l Manager.
Denver, Colorado.

WORK FOR US

Associate Justices of the Supreme Court:
Judge of the First District, composer! of Santa Fe, Taos, Kio Arriba
and San Juan counties... Edwurd P. Seeds
A. E. Walker
District Clerk
Judge of the second Hist) jut, composed of Bernalillo, and Valenuia
William D.Lee
counties
Charles F. limit
District Ulerk
Judge of the Third DistrU't, compos
ed of Dona Ana Grant and Slum
A. B. Fall
counties
.A. L. Christy
District Clerk
Judge Of the Fifth District, composed Lincoln, Chavez, Eddy and So. Alfred A. Freeman
corro counties
District Clerk
J. W. Gurncr
Delegate in Congress ........ .Antonio Joseph

District Attorneys:
few days, and you will be startled at the unexpected ucces that will reward your efforts. We For Grant and Sierra....
J A. Anohcta
positively have the bent business to offer an agent ForSan Miguel and Mora,... .' ....L. C. Fort
that can be found on the face of this earth.
.

845,00 profit on S75 00 worth of business

'

ia

being f n,iUy and honorably mad, by and paid to
hundred of men, women, boys, nd girls in our
employ. You can make money tauter at work for
The busineit is so
at than you have any idea of. tosimple
and plain,
easy to learn, and instruction!
that all succeed from the start. Those who take
that
advantage
reap
the
business
hold of the
of the
irlxet . from .the sound reputation of one
.MnA...,l mnA la rnsaf nilhliRhtnahouses ill America. Secure for yourself tlie prohts,

For Lincoln, Chavez aud Eddy,

W. A. Aawkius
M. W. Mills
S. B. Newcouib

For Colfax and Taos
For Dona Ana
For Santa Fe, Rio Arriba and San Juan,
It. E. Twitched
For Bernalillo and Valencia, W.H. YVliiteruan
W. 8., Williams
For Socorro county....

,. .411.. ..llmitAinfllv vlelna.
. . . .i i
i
All beginners succeed grandly, and more than

'

Federal Officers :
realize their greatest expectations. Tbose who Surveyor General
Edward F. Unbar
plenty
It
There
we
as
tell
them.
exactly
Bad
try It
of room for a few. more workers, and we urge Collector Internal Revenue. ...L. A., Hughes
em.
already
you
are
.: ; ... E . A . Fink o
If
them to. begin at once.:
C. 8 .' Attorney
gloved, but nave a,- few spare moments, and wish U. 8. Marshal.. . .,
Ilomrrn
......Trinidud
ones
us
at
to use them to advantage, then write
H. t McUea
graud opportunity), and receive. Rec Land. Offloe. Las Cruces
(for
this. is. . your
.
A nilMII
1
- ..
Mall
HHn
Beg Land Office, Las Cruces
Quinby V'unoe

rtjlxNo.400,Aasta,Me.

Navajo Indian Agt.Gallup. .David

,Itfulero sjient,

1

Shipley

' Ifudsy

"V

:
:

L.
It.

:

1

,

y

ro;:.dcr-stopped-

d,

"v,-J:-

(,o-.h-

-

Tk.y-ehurc-

-

...

tvn.

.

'

I
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THE

BLACK RANGE, "secret political societies" it bad best
see to it that its own closet door is
PvtlUtt 'J Every Frldy at Chloride, H. M kept tightly closed while it explains to
By W. 0. THOMPSON.
the "dear people" why the present territorial administration has so vigorEntered M Second. Class matter at the
ously
policy long
adopted the shot-gu- n
Chloride Port Office,
so popular in that portion of the south
Covuo.tr. known as tbe black belt
cf

jf.slal Spa

Highest of all in Leavening; Power

rt

Senator Aljen has offered a free
ver rider to the tariff bill.

penator .Walsh, the newly appointed
senator from Georgia, has declared in
favor of silyer.
Tbe president bus vetoed the
bill. Wba? an unscrupulous
set those republicans are! '

e

When Bland undertook to pass the
seigniorage bill over the president's
vetohe got left to the tune of 144 to
113.

Col. Lreckenridge may be a mighty
jiice man, but up to date there bus
been no evidence produced in court to
that effect

JIow do you like the election returns
e
democratic
JromOhio? Many
buried bewere
state
that
towns in
votes.
republican
neath
old-tim-

free advertising by nagging the Albuquerque Democrat and Santa Fe New Mexican,
in hope of getting one or both of these pa-pe-

Rotary Public.

O

Agent for Several Leading Xewipapert a$

WJ&f

I

Under tbe head-line- s
"here's a Crusher," the democratic Santa Fe New
Mexican publishes the following;
"Some little southern (beet 1 trying to get

sil-

ft

Magazine.

lxr,

Friday, April C, 1894.

W. U. GROZIES.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSCiUIEUf PURE
freight rates from Kansas City and

government

buildings

at
The old
to make a retort, thereby letting the other Missouri river points to Texas in
Fort Craig will be sold at publio aucterritory know a paper Is published at Chlosome leading commodities. Ti e rate tion by tbe government May 1 st
ride." Springer Stockman.
There is just where you are wrong.
We only want to silence you, and we
have come very near doing so. It now
takes two of you to make a "retort,"
oue to write and print it the other to
clip and quote it, in real democratic-mugwumadministration
cuckoo
style. Here Is a question for you:
How many cuckoo newspapers like the
New Mexican and the Springer Stockman does it take to make one real
newspaper? Now don't let the whole
flock of administration birds sing at
once. We pity the administration
press that it he to smear it press
forms with such viscid uncrystalized
syrup. Such work as they are engaged
in is the prostlutton of the pan and the
press to praises ot political parasites.

on flour and o.her grain products is
red 'iced from 37 to 25 cents per hundred. From 30 to 20 cents on wheat;
32 to 18 cents on oats and from 27 to 15
cents on corn, hav and straw.

Senator Wolcott has presented the
following resolution which he called
upyesterday: "That the president be
requested to enter into negotiations
with a view to encouraging our commercial relations with China and other
Asiatic countries and with tbe republic of Mexico looking to coinage at its
mint of etanJard Mexican dollars
under some proper agreement as to
seigniorage metal and amount of said
coinage aud report his negotiations to
the senate."

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office nt Las Graces, N. M., I
I
March 2, im.
Notice Is hereby given ihut tue following-namesettlor has tiled notice of his intention to muke final croot in support ot Ins
claim, and that said proof will be made be
fore W. W. Ueurut, fj. N. Commissioner, at
Cooncy, N. M on Api fl 13th, liu,, viz :
UhOltUK U. LANK of r'riseo, N M., who
niHile ll'i. Knti-- No.?iMllor the SE ii sec 8

COPPER

AND Dl'RASLt

Buyers of all Classes of
GIVES

COPPER ORES and MAT1S

PERFECT

Write for Trices.
1752

Curtis St.,

Denver, Colo

S.W. CQitfflatST,

M

Herbert

claimant.

Samukl P. McCrka.,
Register.

Mar

BIDS WANTED

For the Excavation For and
Construction of a New
.

County Jail.

rlans and specifications for same can be

seen at the clerk's office.
The board of commissioners reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.
Clerk of
Feb.

the

&

Samplers,

ReHighest Market Price Paid for Or
turns promptly made within Forty-Ein- ht
Hours after Ore reaches our works. Consignments Solicited,
Office, 1315 16th St. Works, 38and Waxes.
P. O. Box, 2070. DENVEK. Telephone No. 150

fij

KANSAS

i t ,jr

--

warn

..ftr

m

kftji

j

Ttveoafwi

OEALF.D PROPOSALS will be received by
the Clerk 'of the Hoard of County Commissioners ot Sierra Comity, New Mexico,
until March 31st, I8!U, foi the purchase of the
Old Court House ami Jail of the County and

CHICAGO & ALTON R. R.
betweev

CARS

PALACE

PALACE RECLINING CHAIR CARS

the world are run fa all Through Tmlnn. rlfty and
night, without chauge, and FREE OP EXTUA
In

CBARUE.

M0TICELL0

FLOUR MILL$

!

PALACE SLEEPING CARS
PULLMAN
the finest, best an I safest in use anywhere.
Auk the Ticket Agent for and see that yo ir ticket!
rend via "CHICAGO A ALTON RAIL.

BOAI."

For Maps.Tlm Tables, and all !nformatlon,addres

F. C. HICH,
Brand, Barley, Wheat Hour, Graham Flour

DENVKR, COL,

O. H. CHAPPELL, General
J. O, McMULLIN,
JAMES CHARLTON,
General

Manager.

n

and Ticket Agent)
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C tile im
left si'e, swallow fork
li;ft ear, r.nderbit
right ear, as represent
ed in accompanying
cut. Horse brand,
W 8
on left hip.
lianire on O? ote and
and Silv r pieeks.So-I'ost-ofllc- e
corro County, N. M.
adrlresa.
Grafton, Sierra County, New Mexico,
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Marvelous Discovery!
POSITIVELY

REMOVES

SPAVIN. RINGBONE, SPLINT OR CURB IN 48 HOURS,
This new discovery for dissolving and removing Bon Spavin, Ringbone,
Splint or Curb, was discovered by the celebrated French Veterinary Surgeon,
Dr. Guy Cheeini, while in the employ of the French Government, during the late
War, and through the influence of a prominent American
(who heard of it while sojourning in France), we secured a? a very large expense, the right to sell the same in this country. There never was anything equal
to it. Is is perfectly harmless and any person can apply it. The improvement
apparent after a single application will surprise and delight you. It quickly dissolves and removes the worst forms of Bon Spavin, Ringbone, Splint or
Curb without pain or the use of the knife, the firing iron or 'any of those liquid
caustics so often made use of, to the shame of the farrier and the torture of that
noble animal, the horse, to no useful purpose, ' One bottle completely removes the
most aggravated bunch. It has never failed. IT CANNOT FAIL. This is
the Greatest Wonder of the Nineteenth Century, astonishing as it does,
the entire veterinary world."
$
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lands belonging thereto.
Union Depots In EAST ST. I.ODI8. ST
The steel cells of the jail briildinir will be
TV and CHICAGO.
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withheld frqm sale and the bourd ill reser- LOUIS, KANSAS
ve the right of possession until such time as
NO OTIIKft him RUNS
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GREAT CITIES
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THOS. C. HALL,
Board of Co. Commissioners.

FOR SALE

IPYRIGHTS.'

W.J.CHAMBERLIN&GO.,
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CAH 1 OBTAIN A PATENT
For a
prompt answer and an boceat opinion,f writ to
Ml NN & CO., wbo have bad nearly ftftr rears
experience in the patent business. Commanioa
tions strictly confidential.
A Handbook of In.
formation oonoeroinfr Patents and bow to obtain them sent free. Also a catalogue of tPsn-fc- al
and scientific books sent free.
Patents taken throueli Muim ft Co. receive
special notice In tbe Scientific American, and
thus are brought widely before tbe public with,
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper.
Issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far tbe
luvest circulation of any scientific work in tbe
world. 93 a year. Sample c: piea sent free.
Building Edition, monthly, flsoa Tear. Single
copies, 'IU cent. Every number contains beautiful plates, in colors, and pbototrrapbs of new
nouses, with plans, enabling builders to show tbe
latent designs and secure contracts. Address
HUKH & CO, New Yornt, 301 BuoAOWAT.

I wabiust my remedy to
Curb I the worst cases. Because others have
failed s no reason for not now receiving a cure.
Bend at oncef or a treatise and a FrbkBottui
of my Infaixibub Rkmedv. Give Express
and Post Office. It costs you nothing ior a
trial, and It will cure you. Address
H. C. ROOT. M.C., l83ronL8T.,NrwY0Rl

OSE.U.ED BIDS will be received by the
Cleik of the Bourd of County Commissioners of Sierra County, New Mexico, until THREE
March 81st, lsut, ior the excavation for and
the construction of a new County jail build-Iu- k.

WASKK3TCH AT.

FITS !

Ore Buyers
!

&

CO

FKILADOPHIA,
E.RANCH MOUSES
CINCINNATI CHIC.
CHICAGO. U.I

A fife long study.

Any person who desire to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows
of any substantial reason, un lor the law and
regulations ot the Interior Department, why
such proof should not be allowed, wil be
givon an opportunity at the above mentionthe
ed time and place to cross-examiwitnesses of said claimant, and to otter evidence iu rebuttal of that submitted by

SOT KACBKE

AMERICA?! BJL0.&

or

Every grant claim,
brought before the United
Such idiotic arguments as our demo
court has been decided in favor of the
cratic friends compound in their efforts
tsettlers and the grants declared void.
to prove that the republican miuority
to blame for all
There are three Indictments, con in the U. S. congress is
overwhelm
of
the
actions
vicious
the
specific
twenty-eignt
talning In all
is enough
majority,
democratic
ing
charges, against S. M. Folsom presi
the late
as
statesmen
such
to
make
dent of the defunct Albuquerque Na
over in their
turn
Jefferson
Thomas
tional bank.
graves and hide their faces n shame,
Santa Fe went decidedly democratic or make the ancient Egyptian mummy
$tthe city election.. This result sub- grin like a chattertiug ape. To plead
stantiates tbe fact that Santa Fe is the baby act in times of democratic
gradually falling back into the ways powor and incompetency seems to be
a chronic disease, among that class of
jind fashions of the dark ages.
political followers.
compantwo
shot
Barrett,
who
John
ions while asleep, at Seven Ei vers, and Mr. Bicrce Does Some Loud
Thinking.
took change of venue to Lincoln county, has been fouud guilty of murder
"Tbe Golden Criminal has domin$ud has been sentenced to be banged ated the situation for a long time and
has made an unmispeakable mess of
3t Eddy on the 21st of this month.
?
This ludicrous movement
it.
Washington is full of
upon
tramps
of
Tbere is a scheme on foot in congress
True, they can be easily
danger.
to place some of the Southern Utes on
enough dispersed that can be done
Jands in northern New Mexico. New with a whiff of grape. Bui that may
Mexico now has more Indians than she not make an end of the matter, even
needs in her business. New Mexicans for a time. The gunner who pulls the
layard may liberate more forces than
should protest against this project.
are prisoned in bis power.
Nothing is more surely true than that
The city election at Albuquerque rethe serious indisposition of our mosulted in a complete victory for the re- dern civilization is incurable by expublicans, the democrats electing only plosives, by whomsever and to whomWhat!
one man, McKee for treasurer. Luthy, soever administered.
coining
rich,
unapeasable
the
you
eTeStpfl
mayor by a
republican, was
and blood of your workmen
sweat
pnajorityof 467 over Jledler, democrat into drachmas, understanding the law
of supply and demand as mandatory
Up at Santa Fe the other day, just and justifying your cruel greed by the
before election, the democratic goril- gei)Bele8s dictum that business is busiyou foul anarchists,
las, better known as "peace officers" ness;
i
indelicate palms
with
applauding
deputies, constables, etc., filled tbe
when one of your coward kind buns
$ack of a republican full ot shot. Tbe a bomb amongst powerless and helpshot-guib a mighty power up that less women and children; you imbecile
way.
politicians with a plague of remedial
legislation for which there is no reyou writers and thinkGeneral McCok considers the Coxey medy;
with as many
history,
in
unread
ers
rpovement as dangerous and recom"solutions" lo the "labor ptoblem" as
mends that troops be called out to pre- there are dunces among you who canvent trouble. No doubt Gen. McCook not coherently define it do you really
rould like to roast those poor devils on think Yourselves wiser than Jesus of
the least provocation and thus gain a Nazareth? Dp you seriously suppose
yourselves competent to amend his
JuUe notoriety.
plan for dealing with all the evils besetting states and souls? Have you
The dsmecrats are trying to boom the affrontery to believe that those who
Ad. Stevenson as a spurn his Golden Rule you can bind to
presidential poanibility. As Ad. is obedience of an act entitled to amend
You fatigue the
an act?
about as cheap a piece of Uuiber as
But if ye do not do t
spirit
fould be found lor sacrifice there seems others as y would that they do to you,
vo reason why they should not put him it wliail pepur, and that right soon, that
ye he diowiied in your own blood, and
up for slaughter.
your pickpocket civilization quelcbed
us a star that falls into the sea."
The Santa Fe Xew Mexican Is mak1 he above is an aburevation of tlia
ing a groat noise about "secret political thoughts of Ambrose Lierce in the
Francisco Examiner.
Si'i'Mi"?."-- . While "iir more or les
The Santa Fo has made a big cut in
i'tfipoiufd contemooraty is
in?
Hi-" '

CONSTRUCTION
LIGHT RUNNiNS

FALLING SICKNESS,

I Kimball, of Alma, N. M.
Michael Wolf, of Alma, N. M.
K.
P.
Muy, ot Frisco, N. M.
J as.
Henry Steeu, of r'risco, N. M.

IN

HARDINGE& CO.

t.

pose It. Nino domocrats
in Arizona, and ten republicans voted for It." Doming
States land Headlight.

SIMPLE

t.

Si

MiWhile the democratic party uses the That Deadly Republican
When I tay Ctrat 1 do not maan merely to
nority.
constitution of tue United States for a
Stop tf.em lor a tiins, and then bav them return attain. I mbak A RADICAL CUKB.
President Cleveland uses the "The veto of the Bland bill in the senate T.7 ,K!8V.
jnop-rap- ,
I have made tbe disease ol
of domocrats fttvor
He names the following witnesses to prove
majority
the
shows
that
door-mademocratic party as a
upon
cultivaTeaideuce
his
and
continuous
op.
FITS,
EPILEPSY
stiver and the majority of republicans
said land, viz:
voted against It tion of,

yice-Preside-

H.MZ1.

CHLORIDE,

horse-own-

n

'

$500 REWARD fer failure to remove the bunch.

Circulars and Sworn Proofs sent'Free, on receipt of 2c. stamp.
NICHOLS M'F'Q CO.,
J78 Canal Street, New York

ihrouKh (he keen suieliinK Qualities (
liii nasal organ, while the third has
been an invalid for severaj Tear. Come
jFabllshed Brers yr'day at Chloride, Sierra
'0)oti reformers and rob these poor
jaunty, Aew Mtc.
iHtUorn soldiers of their Xlf&lt
llank their reeking scalp-lock- s
to your
Friday, April 6. J89.
ifitdies! Tear from them th last vetsiige
of support, kick them into to streets of
poverty as you have thousands of oth
era that threw themselves against the
rebel guns! Then go back to O rover
SUBSCRIPTION ;
io say, "Master, I have done tby will,"and
On year
1 76 receive
Six mouths
bis unadulterated blessing.

THE J3LACK RANGE,

100

Tbreeuiontua
Vlcgle copies

locesit

otic of Marriages, Births and Deathapub
l8hed free of charge; Poetry 10 cts per line
All notice ol entertainments, ato., will be
nblished t regular advertising rate.
All auvertiaeinenU will be run until order'
d out and paid tor In full.

A., T.

A.

S. F.

Tim Table,

EKGLE.
9:20 a. m
Jto. 1 going aouth due
8 M p. m
No. I going east uue
Time went Into effect March 4, 1S9.
Q. A. FOLEY. Agent.

CITY

DIRECJORY.

Notary Publio
Wm. U.Groxier.
I". U. VV lea ton A Co .... General Merchandise
. and Assayer
11.
Hour A. Schmidt

U J. Otto
H. . Patrick
T. . Steele

Surveyor

UeatMaiket
Corral and Feed stable

PRECINCT

OFFICERS.

HILLSBORO.
The Opportunity mine cross-cu- t
the
lead at the
level last week and
found tbe ore body at that depth much
better than was expected. This cross
cut opens up b toping ground 100 feet
deeper and on a continous streak of
ore 700 feet in length ; tbe pay streak is
over one foot in width and it is claim
ed to run 840 In gold and two ounces in
slver to tbe ton, Tbe matte from this
ore runs 25 per vent, copper. The ex
cellent showing of ore in the Oppor
tunity at this depth gives assurance of
the staying qualities of the ore bodies
in our mines and will encourage their
development downward. The Snake
mine will immediately begin sinking
one hundred feet deeper,
Dis rict court adjourned Saturday
night. J'be grand Jury gave in Its re
port Friday night aud was discharged
the peptit jury was also discharge Fri
day night. In all, it was a dull court
600-fo-

I don'i think job love each other be
cause I never .marry any of
too. I
dou't think you like me, because
jou
have not paid my salary and your do
nation, are mouldy fruit aud wormy
i'ples, and by tbier fruiU
je shall
uw mem. urothers, , 1 am going
irom you lo a better place, j.
hate been called lo be chaplain of a
penitentiary. Where 1 go ye cannot
oiwe, oui i go to prepare a place for
you, aqa may the Lord have mercy
upon your souls. Good bye." Our
Mineral Wealth.

LIVE MEX WHO ADTHBTI8E.

For Fifty Cents a Year
THE KANSAS CIT1

WEEKLY JOURNAL and AGRICULTMST
(FORMER PRICE

The Printer's Towel
When I think of th towel,

the

1.00)

Will be Sent to You for One Year For
Fifty Cents.

THE JOURNAL IS A HOME PAPER BP'et w'h the new of tbe week
toweL
."yreflung stories, selected mla
That used to hang up by the printing house cellany. Instructive Items.
aoor.
Send Yur Subscription to tbe JOURNAL,
I think noboby la these day of shoddy
Kansas City. Mo.
van nammer out Iron to wear as it wore.
tramp
The
who abiiMd it, the devil who
used it,
The oomp. who got at when these two
were gone;
Tbe makeup and and foreman, .th editor,
poor man.
Each rubbed some gmia off, while they put
Vegas and Socorro, N. M., Trinidad,
a lot on.
Colo.
In, over and u nder 'twa blacker than thun
der.
Twas harder than poverty, rougher than
sin.
From the roller suspended, it never
bended.
DEALERS IN
Ana it flapped on the wall like a banner
of tin.
It grew thicker and rougher, and harder and AffriculturalImplements.Ranch,MiningSiipplies&NativeFro(Uicts
tougher,
and daily put on a more Inkier hne;
Until one windy morning, without any warn.
ing.
It fell to the floor and was broken in two.
Burdette.
ed

BROWNE

&

MANZANAERS CO.,'

las

"Wtiolesal Gteocers.
The Best Market For

week.
Justice ot the Peace
H.E. Rlckert
Mrs. Wm.' Mahar and two children
E.P. Bliun. i
Notice.
Ed. James. School Pireotor
and
another lady, from Cold Springs,
)
bluin.
P.
J.
V,
The
S.
Agricultural
Experiment
were
Sunday
a
from
thrown
cart
K.
H.
Rickert.
M. H. Koch.
Trustees.
Town
; the accident occurred near Station, located at Las Cruces, N. M,
afternoon
H. E. Patrick,
j. H. Beegon.
he Powder house. Mrs. Mabar had publishes, at frequent intervals, but
II. E. Patrick.. .. Superintendent of Cemetery two ribs broken, and at this writing letins which contain information that
her injuries are considered serious and is of value to the farmers, fruitgrow
ers, and stock-raiser- s
of New Mexico.
is (eared that she will not recover,
it
E. P. Bllnn, M. D.
Ibene bulletins give the results of
D. A. D.

Wool, Sides, 3Plts.

METAL MARKET.
"The Santa Fe New Mexican very
widely
differs from the metropolitan
63
Silver
press in its adyodacy of
democratic
83.30
Lead
free trade The object lessous furnish
$9.62
Copper

FORT SCOTT FOUNDRY

1-

-2

1-

-2

experiments made with the raising
of field crops and tbe growing of fruit
and vegetables giving those varieties
best adapted to our climate; the dis
eases of plants and their remedies;
irrigating waters; insects both in- urious and benellcial to vegetation;
and many other subjects. No one interested in practical agriculture can
noru 10 ao wuuoui mem. Ttiey are
Bent entirely free of cost to any resident of the Territory engaged in prac
tical agncuiiure, n you desire vour
name placed on tbe Station mailing list
so as to receive these bulletins as tliev
are published, send your name and address, plainly written, on a postal card

ed by tbe idle manufactories and the
great army of unemployed in the east
LOCAL NEWS.
has had a tendency to cause even democrats to hesitate before destroying
blossom
in
been
trees
have
Peach
Ameiican industries and pauperizing
for two weeks.
American laborers." Raton Range.
Those of our citizens who attended
"The Kingston Slialt should learn
court, returned homeSuuday.
the day is past in New Mexico
that
For writing paper and envelopes, best
vi e epitaphs hurled at political
hen
offloe.
at
cosh,
for
this
low
rates,
fluallty at
opponents will wiu voters for its cause,"
Mrs. Sntano. late of this place, is
New Mexican"
running a boarding house in llillsboro.
"Yes, yes, and the New Mexican
Eddie James and Miss Eva Craw-lor- d should learu that the day is past in to
ca'na in Wednesday from Fort New Mexico when you can destroy a
.
Carig.
political opponent by assoalting his
Martin Wejrmanu was a Hermosn character with vile slanders insidious
hound passenger on Wednesday's ly piinted." Socorro Chieftain
coach.

L; J. Otto came in Tuesday with a
Joad of groceries for various residents
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Ex-

periment Station,
Les

Cruces, N. M
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for

.

uri, superintendent.
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MACHINE WOKRS

Manufacturers of

::Concentrating Machinery- A Speciality.

Blake Crushers,

Cornish Rolls, Eta

Concentrators Erected in New Mexico: Chloride,
i. snTona r.anuJ.
mosa .1.85 Tons Capacity; Los Cerrillos. 1, 125 Tons
Capacity;
San PedrXuJ
,
.
i
Tons Capacity. Tii A ian .1
uuieuci, 1, i ions capacity, Clifton, 1, 125 Ton
Capacity.

Address,

PORT SCOTT FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS CO,
KANSAS,

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE!
Horses to Let. Stable Accommodations the Pest,
TERMS REASONABLE
Good

Corral In Connection With Stable.

T. N. STEEL

PROPRIETOR.

- .
im
vfllOriQC,

New Mexico,
PROSPECTUS

FERRY'S

ESTABLISHED

IT'S Seed Annual (Or ISSM
contains the sum and substance
01 ine latest farming knowl- tiuge. e,very planter should
Dave
Be,lt free.
VV
,

errvat
Detroit,
men.

1893-9- 4.

NEW YORK DISPATCH.

second chance.
you would at first suo-' cetd, be sure and
start wit

evident that the professor is not acPennsylvania coal miners are on
quainted with the climatical virtues of strike. Riot and bloodshed prevails.
this country.

Etc

F. DkStwoi IN8KI, Mining Engineer.)

FORT SCOTT,

of the town.
Mrs'. Mitchell will leave next week
for Cripple Creek, Colorado, to reside
with her son Myron.
E. Payne and Chris. Olson moved
down from Ronndyville this week and
are domiciled witfcin the heart of the
Representative Gametti has Introcity.
duced a resolution providing for holdbill
For jirinted letter heads, envelopes
ing a conference of the nations of the
beads, send your orders to this office. .Good
work, good material and cheap rates guar- (western hemixphere to draft treaties
of silver.
looking to the
anteed.
Jas. Dalgli8h has charge of Thos. C.
E. E. BURLINGAME'S
Women took a free hand at voting in
Long's grocery business in Hillsboro,
.
and consequently, ASSAY OFFICE o CHEMICAL
in Colorado this week,
LABORATORY
while Mr. Long is health-seekinthe several political parties, especially
F.tah Uhert In rnlortrfo. 1S66. Hmne dt mall or
California.
tbe democrais, were badly split up, e'xpresa will receive prompt and cureful attention.
Gold & Silver Bullion
Mrs. Lou Murphy and son Gray will with large republican gains.
gtart
for Lawrence, Kansas.
Urui, 1736 1738 Utmmi St., EiS'u, Cob.
Wilborn, republican, of Californiai
They will be accompanied by Robert
Boulware to their place of destination. was unseated in the house Wednesday
by a vote of 170 to 13. That fatal reProfessor Foster's storm prediction
The
publican minority, of course.
sower baa no
is
not
nieteriallze. It
March did

well-know-

A. W. Wai.bork, President.
M. Swenson, Secretary.

TIE
BUSINESS MEN.

Commander Ueyeiman, who whs
commanding the Kearsaige when she
was wrecked, has been foind guilty
by the court martial of neg ince in
suffering the vessel to be run up n ti e
rprtl and stranded, and iuetllcie.iry in
the preforinance of duty. He waaxen-tenceto be suspended from dutv for
two years on waning orders.

Settler's Guide. New
L. J. Otto started this morning for Copp's
Edition.
a
goes
to make
Kingston where he
survey for panteut on the Silver We,dge
n
Ilenry N. Copp, the
mine owned by the Mineola Mining & land lawyer of Washington, D, C, has
Milling Co.
issued a new edition of his popular
Work is steadily progressing in the Guide for homestead and other setdrifts of the Omega and Excelsior tlers on the public domain. Tbe price
claims on Mineral creek. The show- is 23 cents. More than 200,0"0 conies
ing of ore in the drifts is highly satis- of this valuable exposition of the public land system have been disposed of.
factory to the owners.
It is the settler's "vade mecum," and
It is said that a pension examiner, an should be in the possession of every
agent of the reform administration,
man and woman who seeks a home on
, wijl soon visit this community for the
Uncle Sam's farm. Mr. Copp 'wants
purpose of unearthing numerous "pen- immediately the address of every
settler
knowour
certain
sion frauds." To
government
an
acre
$2.50
paid
for
who
ledge we know of three broken-dow- n
land inside any forfeited railroad grant,
rheumatic, crippled old soldjers who
fie has yaluadle Information for such
served their country well that reside in
or their heirs. Send your adsettlers
this vicinity aud who are drawing dress at once to Henry N, Copp Wash
pensions. These veterans are all close
ington, D. C.
lo sixty years ot age. One hobbles
about on a pair Stumps that serve as A country minister recently took
feet, another is blind of one eye and permanent leave of his congregation
can scarcely see put of other and at a in the following maimer: "Brothers
distance of forty feet could not distin- and sisters, I come to say good bye. 1
guish thg difference between Jlokej don't think Gup loves this church very
j&Jth and government snitle except much,, because none of you ever gie.

Will at all Times" Compete With Eastern
Prices.

1845.

t.

The largest and most Interesting weekly newspaper published in the United otntA
voted to Kascinatlng Stories, Sketches, and Adventure, News, Gossip, and department mat-- ,
ters relating to Masonio, Grand Army, and Fire Organizations.
The New lork Dispatch, in addition bears a popular weekly stoiy and fnmilv ntnmmi.
claims to be the most aggreslve in its political advocacy of pure and unadulterated Amnri.
can ideas in politics, and is the only newspaper published in New York, City that
has coa.
91a1.uu1.1y aim ieariessiy aavocatea

E. TEAFORD,

FREE AND UNLIMITED COINAGE OF SILVER.

LiveryFeed Stable and Corral.
HERMOSA,

N. M.

FAT PEOPLE

PARK OBESITY PILLS will reduoe your
weight PEKM AKKNTLY from IS to 15 pounds
a month. NO STAKVINu stckiieor injury;
NO PUBLICITY. They build up the health
and beautify the complexion leaving NO
WKINKLES or flabbini!8S. STOUT ADOMENS
breathings surely relieved. NO
Hnil MilHi-uEXPERIMENT but a scientific and positive
relief, adopted only alter years of experience. All orders supplied idiect from our
office. Price $3.00 per package or three
packages for $5.00 by mail postpaid. Testimonials and paiticulars (sealed) i ets.
All corresponuenoe strictly uoiinnentinj.
PAIiK KKMKUY CO ,. BOSTON,
'
JanS6 nio.

MASS.

'After the great bimetallic mass meeting held in New York, the chairman of onmraM.
of arrangements sent the following letter to the Dispatch:
New York, August SS, 191.
Editor New York Dispasch:
DEAR SIR The comnittee of arrangements who had charred of th mm
ing of bimetxllists. held at Ccoi Union last evenig, desire to express their
appreciation
of tne valuable services renderito the cause of bimetallism by the
New York Dispatch,
and embraces this opportunity to thank you for your and generous efforts to promote
tb
public well being by advocating the cause of the money of the Constitution, which alwaya
has and always must be the money of the people.
I nave the honor to be, sir, vory respectfully, yours,
JOHN G. BOYD, Chairman,
Yearly subscription...
,
2.50
8lx months
"
l.M
Three mouths"
t
Send poital card foV sample cony and premium lint. Samnln
1,..
Charge. Address, NEW YORK DISPATCH. 132 Nassan 8tret.
vrv
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Count
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Black
extend to the foot hills of the
Our mill eHOiiot ho equidcd fm- trmitic!y
range for from twenty to thirty miles
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while finally that ran.e occupies the
westernmost portion. Sloping, not
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TANKS. ITMI'S
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of
With the exwnuirit i"
d.ratnaae is well defined.
:
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